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Mead Hone, peeeibly, euggeeted the Idee of en. pend 
eg enimetion la large animals, end thne 
proaerrlng them In the tame condition 
for a eonei de ruble length of time. By 
this meene it bet been proponed to feeler 
the trade la lire Bloch with the old cone- 
try, the enlmle being elowod Into ice. 
role in e come tone state, to be reetored 
to their former activity on erriral in 
England, none the worse of the opera
tion. It le confidently eipectod by the 
promoters of thie scheme that It can be 
eneoeosfully carried out, and la thie age 
of wonders this may be proved a verity. 
Could the plan be adopted In the army 
end navy, what a stroke of economy it 
would be to suspend animation in an 
army, peek it np and ship at eo much 
per pound to be delivered at the Beat of 
war, restore it to mental and physical 
activity and launched against the ene
my. Think m it 1

Tub Toronto Motion is by no means 
partial to either of the leading party 
organs, and In epeaklng of the Moil , 
outburst of pious horror at the fFlot'i re
marks upon Judge Wilson, it reads the 
folio wing jentti nr rebuke:—“Hypocrisy, 
we are told, la the homage which vies 
pays to virtue, end the sincerity of the
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The match between the TecemeUned 
London end the Maple Leah of OnetoS. 
played In the letter plror on TbureSK 
wee one of the most ezeiling of the amt- 
eon, tad when, et the cad of the third 
irairge Guelph bed three rune in while 
Loddow had wot nay, the friends of the 
Maple |Leaf, were eowSdebt Fortune 
howerer turned In brer of London, wad 
the gam resulted It e score of 16 to T 
giving e second victory to the Tecum

loft to the Judges. It te hardly proba
ble that any action will be taken,except, 
probably, toeen.ure Judge Wilson for 
e bre-ch of jldiciel oti,petto.
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Edmund Pair, Huait «te. Mari: 
•beet time ego bemma offbnded 
Aldrich, of toelfeeften. Light, 
au ilem appeared la that paper aanenae 
tog Ike starting ele bety boat to rirai 
Mr. Parr’s boat, and he wav laid Mr. 
Aldrich ml araaelted him to • moat 
abamcfnl euanar. Parr we. one of the 
■bnrabelden in the Meritor» Light Co. 
Action wee taken against him, and ha 
will likely .offer a Beware penalty.

Mr. Id. Joseph, of the 1m of M. 
Kevtoek h Co., Hi. Peel street, Hon 
♦real, while oat driving a few dare ego 
felt something which he eappoeed to be 
a dy on his upper Up. and immediately 
afterward, was sharply stung, lie paid 
no ettention to the mutter at the tune, 
bat some hours afterward» hie lip began 
to snail and became eery much intern 
ad. In e day or two the swelling ox 
tended te hie fees end eubecquently 
to hie body. He .took to hie bed on 
Wednesday, became delirious nod died 
on Friday.

A few days ago, while Mr. Franklin 
JFVeroe was bonne for water on hie (arm. 
let 16. ISrd see. of Keppel, et e depth 
of fifty feet he .track e vein of eel! 
water, which immediately spooled np to 
within e lew bet of the surface. No 
proper tent of the strength of the brine 
has wet been mxde~bul Mr. Pearce 
boiled dona a couple of taarupfala sad 
obtained therefrom two spoonsful of a 
eelwleenn rneemhHog salt, bat moot 
stronger then ear ordinary salt. The 
indications are teat it trill prove a rain 
able salt well It te within two miles 
cf the village of Oxemdsu, at whisk pines 
indications of salt bare bag been no- 
lined.

Last week tea brain named Baia- 
ebyUroc.ee end Hagb MeMsUeu, of
asarjsi--g£ma
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reward to cattle traepeemeg epoe seek

be’, bonne while the krttier wea el dm- 
aer. end is the diepate that followed 
rtnbtod him over the heart attheocee- 
ama tehb fork, eeverieg IhodertHage of 
ttorib Owe of the proagn wee broken 
effawd eonld not be raraorad bnlme lbe

mâkè hemlock the staple article in 
..... lumber trade. The Southern States 
predict Urge quantities of cypreee ead 
ni tab piae, sat these wonds cannot take 
the piece of pine; and the pitch pine la

am the Peel He coeet supply thu trade lu 
a district which cannot be reached by 
the Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota 
lumbermen, end between these two 
widely separated districts lies an almost 
treelem tract. Michigan bal lons bran 
baked upon as an insshauatibb lumber 
field, but there are now unmistakable 
etgee of eshenetioo. In the thirteen 
yean ending 1871, the total pruduet of 
lumber in thie Sub wee over fi.Tto 
million lot. The estent of these: 
plies is fairly estimated et 17,000 ml 
fine feet which at be present rate of 
oonsnmpUon at 1.000 raUlioa foot per 
annum will be exhausted in rig yearn. 
Further, says Mr.JUlti*. “they hare
already run orer their timber territory 
to such eo estent as to rednsetiio ~r- 
osetage of ober timber taepooUdYrom 
It I IS pee cent. In 1671, lc less then 
10 net sent. In 167*.* The supply In 
Wisconsin end Minnesota b eat I mated by 
the Neighicertm. Lnmbneo» at a little 
osar #0 billion feat, a somewhat ultra 
vagent figura. Considering every cir 
onmsUnee,thb eappjr will not last more 
then mine yearn. These cellmates of 
oomeamptloe indicate only the ataoloa 
In the lember trade,beeidea whloh thode- 
damandlor building material, rail way lies,

ing. die., h ever leoreaunt.
Tuning tn Canada we find that the 

supply in British Columbia Is, through 
Ink of site", id trausporUtion confined 
to the Pacific court Manitoba baa no 
Umber, eloept about Rod Rirsr and 
Ukl of the Woods In Ontario the 
Mnabobs Diatriet forms the eeat of lb# 
lumber trade, and It b rapidly undergo
ing the rapid prone* of denudation, as 
b abo the Ottawa district. Nora Boo- 
Ha end New Brunswick, judging from 
the report! of bedfilg nowepnpora, are 
rapidly ridding the coil of lb timber, 
and Mr. Little com* to the conclusion 
that “In fire years lumber will be higher 
on thbelde of the Atlantic * * than 
U b now or will then be in Omet 
Britain.” Ai e remedy for the effect, 
of tbb ibughterine, Mr. Little renom 
mends the autboriU* to “pot e slop to 
the getting not of enoare timber in the 
woods, which not only occasions the lorn 
el one quarter of the moot valuable pot 
tiou of the tine, but greeter dmtgnction 
arising from catling dons tie* to mate 
into timber, bat which from some imper 
faction b louod to be uncalled for abb 
purpo* sod consequently left to rot In 
the woods, although much of It would 
he found valuable for sew luge. 
Bel there by* s far greater dmlme 
tinn of the forest by afin, which follows 
the getting out of square timber."

Tbb reoemmeedetioe should rood re 
attention so that a valuable Internet may 
be property protected, end let license 
holders end lumbermen minsider the 
matter end lorn no opportunity to profit 
by the hints thrown out.

Courbions ere made by some of oor 
Conservative cotempororiw, that the re
■oils of the experiment* at tbs Ontario 
Sebool of Jgnenltnra ate («robbed on- 
I, to Reform papers, ll thb statement 
lie true an *1*5» b bring done, for 
the Information b valuable to reed ere 
without dbtiariiea rtparty. To a.«d 
the impetntioa of partsriity. it would be 
will to have the report, of esperime.u 
ortaled and oopi* sent to cook news, 
papsria the Province for publication.
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The 31XJA Kills.
The following, es ye the Expositor, it 

an extract from a latter received by Mr. 
A. Cwtder, tf S^orUi. trim Mr. A. It. 
Campbell, formerly of hue Arm of Moore 
4 Campbell, photographer», which will, 
no doubt, b# interesting to his many 
friend* In Set forth and vicinity:

About the 1st of June I started for 
the Black Hille. but did not get there, 
ae you will *ee by the papers, and there 
ia a poor chance of going there now. 
We ware attacked by the Sioux, adfl 
oar party were about one-third killed. 
Your humble servant had the pleasure 
of a ballet through the leg, and another 
in thv aide, with a hatchet cut on the 
shoulder, It was terrible for about ten 
minutes. On the first rush we lost our 
mule* and wagon*, and 8 men out of 19. 
I began to think my time had come. I 
am now about healed of my wound»,and 
entirely eo of the Black Hill fever. The 
party attacking n» were between 60 and 
100. After we left our mule* we kept 
behind trees and rock», and had a 
chance to revenge a little. I have Buf
fered fearfully with the side wound, but 
the others were not very bad. I will 
be able to be about again in a month or 
eo, although I have to lay pretty lew 
now. Wo were within 40 , miles of Cup- 
tor city. 1 am now on the line between 
Minnesota and Dakota, and expect^ to 
stay a while. Well, since 1 left old Soa- 
f.trih, 1 haye had some pretty good 
times and some pretty hard one», f 
worked in a gallery part of the winter, 
and travelled for a wholesale homo the 
rest of the time, and have dona very 
well. 1 had eighty acres of land here 
which I have sold, and 1 think I will 
put the money in Government land 
somewhere elec. I bought the 80 acres 
for flti0*ix year* ago, and it e<dd for 
42,2100 this spring, and ha» paid it* own 
expense* right along, eo you eee it ia 
about as good an investment a* a per*ou 
can make. 1 expect to return to Sea- 
torlh the coming fall, if poanble. Yonre 
truly, A. ft OvMrimi.L.
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We learn that yesterday a man m
„__>iM, c-ammittod suicide. Inuae un-

An inquest will no doubt te

WING 1IAM.
A 10 year old son of Mr. ItobL Fae- 

gan had hie upper lip split by a kick 
from a horse, last week.

RobL Hill, pop manufacturer, Lower 
Wingham, waa thrown from his wagon, 
whilst driving along the liluevale road, 
on the 15th, and had hi* leg broken

Mis* Minnie F. Dick eon, of Goderich, 
has been engaged to teach in the second 
department of the Wing hem school at a 
salary of 42Î5.

On the 16th a running race for 4100 a 
side took place on the driving park be
tween Petlypiece'e “Wingham Girl” and 
Oof ton’s “Lady Webster* of Wroxetor, 
resulting ia three straight heats for the ' 
former.

About 445,000 l* being at present laid ! 
out in building operations here.

Tbs Oddfellows hold a grand pic uic : 
here on Friday next, anti an assembly 
will take place in the evening. All^thc 
neighboring Oddfellow and Masonic 
lodges have been invited, and special 
fares are offered by railways.

The Grangers of Canada are making 
arrange me nts whereby they may visit 
Philadelphia at reduced rates The de
tail» ha\e net yet been decided on, but 
thu tickets will be good for six weeks 
lixipi the 20;h of August.

already faraished sous* vahiaiils 
te the Ooraraasaat se4 who m 
first eeejj.i. of Oodwioh Wins,

tine will prove ol greet relee.
-H.

tailor, eed Ji
qrflU atsrUd ou ----- —

Æwtosi *£
McLean inlands purnhasiag a large etesk 
of tailoring goods ia Karopa, -Id mi his 
retail will open eat la the pre-l— 
now occupied by Kerr 4 MeKeeete.

—Mr. W. T. Cox, lato editor of the 
Signal, is at present in town for the 
benefit of his health and intends remain
ing for about a month. His many 
friends, while plesssd again to eee him 
in their midst, will wish him a speedy re
covery of good health,

—Msjor Hardie, of Alabama, late 
President of the International Yonag 
Men's Christian Association, and family 
are stopping at the Point Farm,

—Mr. Darius Smith, Superintendent 
of Lighthouses, called upon us on Tues
day. He is on a tour of inspection, and 
in charge of the Propeller City of Mont 
real, freighted with Ughtheoee supplies 
and carrying some thirty excursioàists. 
The party left Montreal on the 7th fast, 
and will go as farms Fort William before 
returning.

Good fob Godibioh.—Messrs. Knox 
’& llothwell have received an order for 
a buggy of the same pattern as the one 
they now have on exhibition in Phil 
adelphia, to be shipped to Paris, France. 
Mr. Houry Maillard, of New York, 
the party who sends ths order, and the 
same gentleman intends to take one 
himself. The boggy for Paris is to have 
pole and shafts, and to have the mono 
gram “A. 15.” on both lid— of the box

Tes Bioobst Yet.—We notice oar 
exchangee boasting about the big plate 
glass lights in their respective towns, 
Sarnia so far haring ths advantage with 
a pane 164 inches long, but the width, 
although not stated, is we believe about 
60 inches. Two panes of plate glass it 
the show window of Mr. W. R. Robert 
son's store, McLean's block, measure re- 
spectively 1331x78 inches and 1321*81 
inches. These are the largest yet — 
ported.

Bombthino New for the ladies. The 
ladies of Goderich and vicinity are
vitod tp call at Mrs. B. Wamock’s mil
linery and fancy good's store and ex 
amine the new and delightful perfume 
called Perfection. The only powdered 
perfume in ths Dominion. It ia not a 
liquid, but comes in boxes. Come and 
ice it. Mrs. B. Waroock nolo agent for 
Goderich, Ont. 1533 3m

A Market House.—Apparently the 
Town Council does not intend to tnke 
auy action upon the communication 
recently laid before that body, offering 
for purchase the estate of the late J. It. 
Gordon as n site for a market lioiiso. 
As there is but the one-opinion with 
reference to the present market house, 
we think the Council should have taken 
the opportunity to discuss and enquire 
into the matter. Our hall accommo
dation is not what the town needs, ws 
are dependent upon private entor|»rise 
for town offices, and when an indivi
dual wishes to transact business with 
the town officers he cannot, as in almost 
every other town, find them together in 
the town building. The town has 
grown to such dimensions as to need a 
building of this kind and as they are 
made a source of revenue the question 
of first cost should not be a great 
barrier, if at all. While the matter ia 
before ths people, let the Council ap 
point a committee to enquire as to the 
cost of a building and site, and secure 
such information as will enable them to 
place some tangible matter before the 
ratepayers for their consideration.

INTHIMIDUTS KXAMIHATIO-V. — The 
result of the Intermediate Examination 
in the High School has been received,an
nouncing that only three scholars have 
succeeded in passing, vix: Robert Muir, 
Donald MoGillivray and John C.Robert 
son. Twenty-one scholars were ex
amined altogether. One of 1676 schol
ars throughout the Province, only 234 
have passed,so difficult were the papers. 
The papers in this examination were in
tended to be easier than the Second 
Class papers, but were really more dif
ficult. the fact that one of the plucked 
onee in the Goderich High School hav
ing taken » second class certificate this 
summer being an instance in point. To 
give an idea of the sove—ty the tent
we needaitnply mention Aat if thesclml- 
ar failed to secure the minimum nf 40 per 
cent of marks in one of the list sub
jects — Arithmetic, Eng. Grammar, 
Dictation, History and Geography—al
though completely successful in the 
othei subjects, lie had to submit t > 
plucking Those who have succeeded, 
therefore, may wall feel proud of their 
success and those who failed have little 
reason to feel disappointment.

Temperance Lecture.—Mrs. You- 
mane, the talented temperance advocate, 
is about to visit Goderich and will lec
ture in the North 8t. Church, on Mon
day evening next. Mrs, Ynutnatis is the 
foremost lady in Canada in the great 
temperance movement. Last winter 
her addresses produced a profound im
pression ia Toronto, and she was one of 
the leading spirits in the crusade against 
the liquor traffic. Last month she at-

nded the Woman's International Tem
perance Convention held in Philadelphia. 
The Jnquirrr of that city thus speaks of 
her address before the Convention :— 
“Mrs. You man» speech was frequently 
applauded, and created much mirth as 
well as deep feeling among the audi
ence.” The same journal thus refers to 
the mass meeting held in the evening:— 
“The lady speakers were Mrs.Willstood, 
of Edinburgh ; Mias Frances Willard, 
of Chicago ; Mrs. J. Foster, of Iowa ; 
Mrs. You mans, of Canada, aud Mother 
Stewart, as that venerable lady is called 
by the members of the Vuiou. The

eeohes were all far above the average
feminine oratory, that of Mrs, lrou- 

mans in particular being hailed with 
cvhotant applause ; and the large nudi

1, no ** uetorttofT9!

Erté£-LtoTtbe coriofhrifffcriaAM 
lea the joameye lx aaTTroa 1 
ok.. Aerie» U» » , „
tie in this city fbel ah risk of soon d 
emotion whatever meet he with tl 
eahlhtton. The tiras eed pie* el ahi 
■ont mint he assented between the Ai 
eisory Board eed tiie Oeaediaa Oom- 
mtaelener», who wittreocmi* ne freight
hilb not in oeoioewitiy with thie régulé- 
lion. It te i reepeetlelly lugs -ted to 
Advisory Botoda, that the )*■ . ,ry oh- 
I set of the expend it»* leee. i ly the 
(loveraiaenl for thie othibilioe I» to 
demonstrate the eaeeUeace of Canadian 
breeds of settle, end- that, therefore, in
ferior animals should not bo sent for 
purpoe* at **1 speculation. The date 
of exhibition will be for horses, make, 
end sea*, from the let to the 10th Sep
tember ; for homed cattle, from the 
30th September te Ortcber 0th ; end 
for »!i*p, reine, fro., beat October 10th 
to October 28th."

Muon lUanta at Alabama, the as-
prraident of the Y. M. 1C. A. interne 
tional coaxentioeu addressed a mem 
meeting in the North St. Method let 
Church on Thursday evening, on the 
sorting of meh aerostation.. He 
marked the general want to ha a bettor 
knowledge ol the bthle In order to work 
with snooeee, and oreBy member should 
be e worker; the srooeration was osteal- 
ated to bnild np all Christian churches 
and te interfere with the workings W 
none of them. It tends to bring together 
all such ehurchee ia brotherly confer
ence. it can go oat through the high 
way. and lanes of life and carry the gro
pe! to those whenever go nrora nhuroh, 
the eorocietion hea for a special object 
the caving of yonag men eed hence lie 
name. The Major gave a very interest
ing and instructive description of the 
working of the aeeoeUtion in the Hto toe 
aud the ineroeriM good done. He wee 
partienlerly struck with the manner in 
which Canadians observed the Sabbath, 
U well in the large eitiee ae in the noun 
try,—not a .treat oar or ereroerriege to 
be Me on the «trente ol Toronto oe 
Sunday, and rail ways ware not work
ing. On the other side ol the lines 
thing, wore quite the opposite, and 
Americans bed reason to blush Instead 
of borotiugof their oonntry being the 
first in nil Christian principles aud dis
cipline. A vote of thanks wee present
ed to the torturer usd the mooting clon
ed * it opened with praise and prayer. 
A’ few Slick earnest ehriatian workers ae 
Major Hardie do an immense deal of 
good io any community. Hie heart end 
soul ere eridentiy enli.led in hie Mm- 
tore work. Mr. Hardie also gave elo
quent and iinpreroif# add restes lo large 
audiences in North St. Methodist nod 
Knox Churches, on Sunday evening. 
During the afternoon of the seme day 
lie also addressed a mam meeting of Sun
day school children in the former church, 
which waa crowded tit its utmost caps 
city.

Crvri IIolida*.—Wedneidaj lut, Ia 
aooordanoe with the Mayor’s proclama
tion, was duly recognised ae a holiday 
by the general enepenaieo of business. 
The greet feature of the day was the 
excursion to Port Huron, but a goodly 
number of those who did not join this 
trip made pleasure excursions to differ- 
ent place, of resort ia the vicinity, and 
the Maitland Folk, wheee a number of 
our citiseo# ere gipnying, row a consider
able gathering of pleasure seekers. The 
propollor Holland was chartered for the 
trip to Port Huron, and aha left the 
dock at about 0 o'clock with over COO 
persons on board. The Bertoohy ako 
it.rtod out with a considerable number 
on board. The day waa beautiful, Uie 
lake hardly ruffled by a brasse, and un- 
drr such circumatanoea the pleasure of 
the exenreionkto was unalloyed. The 
Holland reached her destination in good 
time, and by 3 o’riook the hungry party 
had dined in different hotels in Port 
Huron and Sarnia. Sufficient time wa. 
given to take a abort survey of the 
thriving towns, the majority ol Hie party 
■hewing their national feeling by Ril
ing Sarnia the greelmt attention. Tli 
town is iinproToinf rapidly, end with 
neat brick buildings, street railwsy and 
waterworks present, a city like appear 
MK*. At e little after fi c clock the 
return trip began, end shortly after 11 
the weary party disembarked much de
lighted with the trip. Cept Joe* end 
the crew of the Holland were very at 
ten live, and before the conclusion of the 
trip the following eddree. waa present 
ml.
To J. R. Jon*. Keq„ Captain of the 

propeller “Helland.”
Km At the dose of oor Tory pleurant 

trip with yon from Goderich te Port 
Huron and return, we beg yon to re 
coirs onr eery hearty end sincere thank, 
for the kind courteous end gentlemanly 
manner in which yon hero tree tod the 
fiye hundred eionreinni.to from the 
town of Goderich. We will long think 
nf the trip with very pleasant recollec
tions in oonneetion with yourself and 
the Holland. We woald take thia op
portunity of moovn mending yonraelf end 
year boot to the travelling public, know
ing that everything will be done by yon 
to ensure comfort and pleasure on every 
trip that may be taken under year one- 
pic*. While thanking yon we would 
not be unmindful of onr obligation, to 
your assistant officers who have shown 

me every needed kindness, end whose 
kind attentions hues done eo much to 
make onr trip rterownf ond egrvvoMt.

J. R. Miller, W. C. Henderson, Jes. 
Thomson. Jes. Stevenght, Oeo, Ache- 
eon,M. Pier*, Ssm’l Sloan, F. II. San
derson, Dsn'i Gordon, H. 1. Strang, 
Geo. H. Thomson, B. Crofts.

The Goderich Silver Cornet Bend no- 
cnmpemnd the excur.ioin.ta end furnish
ed excellent music during lire trip, 

eke the inhabitants of Port

keeled Mr.-------
saves as that ha did not____ -
“brutally eaeault" Mr. Porter ae Ike 
article refereed to wots) tojrndoreU^Tsedthoro who wore proa
Seer ’'all that toirk 'plw Sy stole that 
Mr. Old glv* the tree reran* of the 
story ; that only after tiro *~xlert 
provocation in the way ol ohalleeg* to 
strike him end using the language al- 
ready given, did Mr. Old knock him 
down. The magistrate of eoor* could 
notfhelp exacting e fine ae I here ne- 
donbtedlr eras ae assault tort the 
Magistrate stated that had Hr. Old not 
returned the second time ami knocked 
the complainant down he would hare 
diamleeed the case. We find the fore 
going to be the facta ea girea by three 
who were prerent * well ea Mr. Old 
himself. lied Mr. Porter quietly ex
plained at the first that he w* not the 
party referred to in the circular no 
trouble would hare arisen.

Council lCsetiu*.

THE STOPPAGE OP THE DBRUOSS DM

THE OOTSItlfSIlT MWmULlEED.

On Friday evening a ipeciel mreting 
of the Town OinnCiVtook place, tore 
eider the matter of the stoppage ofthe 
dredging in the harbor basin. In the 
abwnce of tke Meyor, Mr.-A. B elaon 
wee called to the obéir, when, after r 
short dkewMion, the foilowlpg rreolu 
lion wee pot efld earned :

Mowed by Miller, seconded by Mr. 
Hutehieoo, that the Mayor, Mem 
Watson, Campbell, Hiilehlroa and 
Mill* be a commilt* to draw op 
memorinl for prreentalion to the Mlnu- 
tor of PoWk Works, taking that the 
eontraeters be eUoaed to go 
with the dredging of tire harbor.

Some discussion followed upon the 
qnretion of the management of the 
commercial dock, end in order torocure 
the appointment by the gorerament of 
»n officer to oversee and keep the dock 
dear, or to secure for the town the 
power to make such appointment,
W*Mored by Mr. Sloan, seconded by 
Mr. Sinai 11. that the s»me eommtttoe be 
instructed to advise with Mr. Horton in 
relation to the matter. Carried.

Council then adjourned.

Oa Saturday afternoon the Committee 
met and a memorial was drafted setting 
forth that, heering with regret that sn 
order had been sent to the herbor con 
tractors to have the dredging stopped, 
and presuraine that this step waa taken 
on account of the lack of funds, it was 
expedient to go on with the work as 
speedily as possible, since the contrac
tors were willing to continue the dredg
ing and wait for their pay until the 
Government was in a position to do so, 
and as the safest part of the harbor 
remained undredged. Dis to be hoped 
that this very fair offer on the part of 
the contractors will be acceptable to the 
authorities, and induce them to order 
the continuation of the work.

TA* Sunday Qiseuoa.
A meeting of the Ministers of the 

town and the Directors of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association was held on 
Friday last. Mr. Mair, President of 
the Association, was in ths chair. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by 
Rev. R. Ure, D. D. In the absence of 
the Secretary, Rev. J. Sieveright was 
appointed Secretary pro Um. Vener
able Archdeacon El wood, Rivd's. R. 
lire D. D., C. Fletcher, D. Allan, W. 
C. Henderson, W. Pierce, F. H. San
derson, J. Sieveright, Messrs. Mair, 
Gibson, Duncan, and G arrow were either 
present or agreed to the action taken. 
The design of the meeting was to take 
iitepe to prevent Sabbath desecration on 
the part of uteamboata and vessels at 
this port.

It was unanimously agreed that the 
following notice-be sent to owners, 

'[S agents aud captains by the Secretary of 
1 | the association.
IU* Goderich. 2Ut July, 1876.

Sir, -I am instructed to notify you 
that at a meeting of the Miuiatcis of 
the Town and the office bearers of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, it 
was resolved to take steps to prevent 
Steamboats and other Vessels from 
landing or receiving goods or passengers 
at this Port on Sabbalb. You will 
therefore please govern yourself accord 
ingly, else prosecution will certainly

1 am, your ob’t. servant,
R. Armrtuonu, 

Soc’y Y. M. C. A
To--------

Captain Gibson and the Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A were appointed to servo 
notices on the owners, agents and cap
tai ns of the vessels which call on Sabbath.

Captain Gibson, Messrs. J. T.Duncan, 
B. Armstrong, J. Ball and W. Gordon 
were sppointed a committee to see 
whether the notices served were being 
attended to. The Secretary of the 
meeting was requested to send a copy of 
the proceedings to the local papers. The 
meeting was closed with the benediction 
by the Venerable Archdeacon KI wood.

EXETER.
Leap Year.—The ladies of. Exeter 

Division Sons of Temperance last week 
entertained the male members of the 
Order at a repast, which they provided 
at their own expense.

In Luck.—Mr. John Fialibnm, vet
erinary surgeon of this place, a few days

vkei frangerons, us the cutting prevent. 
ex H-coaching train from bemgoe-
until getting «tree to tiro truck.

Boot Sou.—On Friday J|*‘. sjrfs 
Mrs. Robt. Broom, 0th eon .Wee pick
ing Kerri* br the lake chore in rear of 
Mr. Jaa, Burns form, ahoui i nuit» u 
low Goderich, ahe saw the body of 
boy, about 8 or 9 years old, floating near 
the shore. One arm and a pari of the 
head were gone, and the body whichwns 
naked, was >nch decoaiposed Mrs. 
Bacom, on reachmg home, related the 
eircuinstance, but when search wa* EMdE 
the body had disappeared Having evi
dently floated out from the *h-»ro. Scve- 
ml other persons hjtvo seen thf IpKly, 
but made no effort to secure it through 
fear.—Com.

local jorriN(y/~^

—Clinton Has three bartwf shops.
—Seaforth is to have s fire alarm 

boll. . .
— Brussels will have two polling sub

divisions at next elections.
—At the 12th of July celebration in 

Blyth, 418.40 was collected f r the 
Ohiniquy mission.

—September IStli is the day sppoint
ed for the Caledonian games at foick.

—Mr. Alex. Oamoron, con. 13, W a- 
wanosh, has a oow 16 months and two 
days old giving milk.

—Thé fall show of Wroxoter branch 
agricnltoral society will he held on the 
4th of October.

_Sabbath open air services aro hold
in Beattie’s grove, Seaforth. l*y Rev. Mr. 
Buggin, of the Methodist church.

—A post office has been established 
at HensaJI, Hsy, with James Suther
land as postmaster.

—Mr. Phillips, of Locknow, on Mon- 
day of last week was thrown from his 
wagon and painfully injured about the 
head and shoulders.

—Telegraphic communication between 
Brussels and Seaforth and other points 
was interrupted by the falling of some 
trees, which broke the wires, during the 
storm of Thursday.

—Mr. John McCartney, lot 20, con. 
8, Grey, on the 12th inet„ trapped • 
large homed okrl, measuring 4 ft. UJ in. 
across the wings.

_Mr. R. Gordon and family, former
ly of the Commercial Hotel, Wingham, 
have returned to that place, after a 
sojourn of about four years in Ansira- 
lia.______________________________ _ -J

—Win. O. Doff, teacher nf the Blue- 
yale school, on resigning his charge was 
presented bv his scholars with, a hand
some gold chain and address.

—Mr. John Oof ton, of Wroxeter, a 
few days nc->, in attempting to stops hie 
horses while running away with a load 
cf hay, wm knocked down and the wag
gon passed over his head and chest, -lie 
is recovering.

— Mr. Matthew Dorsey, .Sr., of the 
let con., McKillop, died at his residence 
on the 14th inst. Mr. Dorsey was the 
victim of a sunstroke, which ho received 
while returning from the church at Sea
forth on Sunday, 10th inst. Deceased 
settled in McKillop in 1843.

—Prof. J. Gibson, of Ottawa, paid 
Clinton a visit last week, being on hi* 
way to the Lake Superior region, for 
which place he started to day, for 
the purpose of collecting botanical 
and geological specimens for the Provin
cial Normal School, at Ottawa. He was 
at one time a pupil in the Clinton High 
School.

—A few days ago as a young lad, 
about 17 years of age, son of Mr. Tor
rance, 13th con., Ilullett, whs engaged 
in raking hay, the horse became fright
ened and ran away, the teeth of the rake 
catching on his clothes and dragging 
him a considerable distance. Hi* head 
was badly ait, and he wan otherwise 
bruised and injured. Tho rake was 
broken to pieces.

- Mrs. Wm. Bsird, of the township 
of Ilullett, near Blyth, died very sud
denly on tho 15th. She seemed quite 
well up to the time of her death. She 
went to a neighbor's house on nn errand 
about soveu o’clock, nod at half-past 
eight she died. There was no person 
with her when she died except her chil
dren, tho oldest being about seven years 
old. Congestion of the brain was tho 
cause of death.

Josh Billings on Strawberries.

The strawberry is one oy nature's 
nweot pets. She makes them worth fifty 
cents the fust she makes, and never al
lows them to be sold at a mean price.

The color or the strawberry is like 
the setting of the sun under a thin cloud 
with a delicate splash uv rain in it; its 
fragrance is like tho breath of a baby 
when it first begins to cat wintergreon 
lozzingers; it’s flavor is like tho nectar an 
old fashioned goddess used to leave at 
the bottom of the tumbler whtin Jupiter 
stood treat on Mount Ida.

There is many broods of this delight
ful vegetable, but not a mean one in the 
hull lot.

1 think I have cat them, laying 
around loose, without any pedigree, in 
somebody’s tail gross, when I was a lazy 
school boy, that eat dreadful easy with
out any sugar on them, and eyen a bng 
mixed with then in the hurry ov the 
moment. Cherries iz good; but they 
are too much like aucking a marble that 
has g'»t a handle tew it. Peaches iz 
good, if you dont get any of the pin 
feathers into your lips. Watermelons 
will suit ennyhody who is satisfied with 
half sweetened drink; but the man who 
can eat strawberries besprinkled with 
crushed sugar, and bespattered with 
cream (st ennybody else’s cxpencc,) and

aim had the snug sum of 460,000 Kt. not lay his hand oh his stuuunak aud 
him by the death of a brother in Eng- thank the author of strawberries and 
^nd .iluiuraaks, and the fellow who pays for

Market.—The great excitement here
speeches were all far above the average serenadingolfrntinin. orator,, that of Mm. Yuu- Huron and irarnia. 1 he prooevj. oftko 

- - excursion, which amount to 4loJ, are to
be divided between the North St.

once.» wrought no to. the iinighi.t ti.,.,h^tit .J W — „
the Ren- , uns, were thrown from -their buggy by

is about the question of a market site.
Runaway* —Last week J as. Richards 

horse got loose on the street, and 
smashed the buggy to which it was at
tached before being stopped. Misses

pitch of enthusiasm long befAre the Dte persne*.
hour of adjournment.” No d. iibt a Urge lt.Tt.ch» were tr.n.lerroii to 
audience will greet lh,- Wcturer on Mon- >"» *' ' "rt Huron end arri.nil here 
day .yelling next, I Th“r*ky forenoon.

the strawberries, is a man with a worn 
out cinscfooce—a man whose mouth 
to like a hole in tho ground, and 
d- .. t care what gets down.

A little daughter of Geo Feader, tan
ner, of Iroquois, was drowned on Sun
day morning. She fell „ into one of »he

j the horse running away, but escaped vats, and was dead before her parents 
I serious injury. ; found her.

* him, twgias to —,
Wore a .ten. rou 

ira, oa. a alrere, end, »rlh 
shove the etirfece wl the 

at-tbe vomtog atom, 
r W <*eh*eeble and

. Penh.' roys. «'»• the 
d...u that ladfruUk. 

_ . -WfiSx it h fair, awl
I toss! «usais al.,11.hia akin la of e light 

greyieK grren- Wlien the chew* emu*, 
the title turn. Muck.: * tire toed go* 
d—« Ike ladder. Iwooumig X ji1-, 11,1,1’ 
ing l.laek bv rim rim- he roach* the l«* 
ton, Tin feme of the toed h« enreral 
vhro.-k the Lafayette Pars neigshov-
koeA'’

Cealtoseimstary of Steam- ’
About 260 year. B. À llerin ol AleX; 

andti.t, f-'rmwl a toy whieh exhibited
• ma «d thu powvrs of steam, and was 

its power.
540, w architect arranged 
“ Stor, each evored

___MÜ*
which toto tv a narrow tiop, with pitws 
ex landed to the rafters i* the adjuiiiiait 
building. A fire was kindled beneath 
the ealdrrm, and the house whs shahs* 
with the efforts of the steam ascending 
ths tehee. This Is tha iiwfc smtioa of 
the power/if steam reewded.

la 1413. 3unm It, R«wffl«u d« ««ay 
triai a Steamboat of 800 time, with tiile- 
rabla success, at Barcelona. S|talu. H 
consisted of a caldmu of boiling water, 
and a moveable wheel oh each side of 
the ship. It was laid aside as impractio 
able. A present, powevot was made to 
Garay.

In 1630 the first railroad was »«• 
slruetetl at Newcastle on the Tyne.

Tjie firsf idea of a steam engine in 
England was in tlio Marquis Worcester’s 
“Hlitory at Invention,’ A Ï). 1663.

In 1701 Newerman made the first 
steam engine in England.

In 1744 James Watt made Abe first 
perfect steam engine fit England.

In 1700 Jonathan Hulls first sot forth 
the idea of steam navigation.

In 1778 Thomas Payne first proposed 
tho application in America.

In 1781 Marquis Jouffry constructed a 
ntvamhoat on tho S arme.

1785 two Americans published ft work 
on it.

In 1780 Win. Symingtoq made » voy- 
rgo on the Fourth and Clyde canal.

In 1802 this experiment was repealed.
In 1783 Ramsay propelled a b-wt by 

s tea hi at Now York.
In 17»0 John Fitch, of Connecticut, 

navigated ft bo«t by ft steam engine 
the Delaware.

In 1704 Robt Fulton first began to 
apply bis attention to stvam.

lu 1784 Oliver Evans, n native of 
Philadelphia, constructed ti ateain en
gine to travel on a turnpike road.

The first steam vessel that over cross
ed the Atlantic was ths^ Savannah, in 
the month of June, fro* Charleston to 
Liverpool.

The Department of Agriculture last 
week received information that 500 Ice
landers would arrive at Quebec on Sun
day last, and proceed to the colony set 
apart in Manitoba for an Icelandic Set
tlement, four hundred more Iceland
ers are also on their way to Quebec, and 
will arrive in the coarse of a week.— 
This will make the population of the 
Icelandic Settlement in the Northwest, 
foot up to 2,000 souls.

Lumber Market.
RacBirrH.— Wm. Loe, 60,000 feet 

lumber from Michael’s hay by schr. 
Restless; 8*oord,Co***ns A Co.. 180,000 
feet by the Nett Woodward; Williams A 
Murrey, 180,000 feet by the Jenny 
Rumball.

Shipments—Wm. Lee, 3 cars; Win. 
Seymour A Co. 10 cars, Record. C.wzens 
4 Co., 35 cats; Williams A Murray, 3 
cars, making a total of 408,000 feet, a 
portion of which was dressed lumber.

In referring to the new planing mill 
last week we ommitted To mention that 
the boilor, shafting, »c., were furnished 
by the Goderich Foundry Co., aud that 
the engine was set up by them.

Saline Notes.

Hotchkiss 4 Co. commenced work on
Friday last, and the salt turned out so 
far has proved excellent. It is beau
tifully white and fine, and requires very 
little drying after being cut from the 
cylinders. The drying belt is not yet 
in perfect running order, but soon will 
be. In the meantime the machinera 
works very satisfactorily, and after it 
has been running a few days longer a 
decided improvement will be noticed. 
The supply tank is completed, and a 
«light evaporation takes place, by means 
of steam pipes running through the tank 
before the brine is run finto the reser
voirs in which the heated cylinders re
volve. So rapid is the craporationjthat be 
tween six aud eight pounds of salt are 
cut off every time the knife ffalls, which 
occurs every two minutes less ten so-

Shimneuts by water—International 
Co., 650 tons by 8chr. Cameron for 
Chicago; Wm. Leo, 540 bbls by-schr. 
Prince Edward, for Owen Round; W. 
Stitt, 22 bbls. f >r Like Huron ports; 
Wm. Campbell, 800 bbls to Oollingwood 
by schr. McGrath and 140 bbls to Wan- 
bashenc by tho Jenny Rumball.

Shipments by rail—8. Piatt,|141 bbls. 
refined rail. *

Muino Neva.

Port of Goderieli,
July 25th, 1876. 

arrivals.
Tuesday—Schr. Heather Bell, Bay-

field, grain.
Wednesday—Prop. Quebec,. Sarnia i 

Bertschy and Holland, East Saginaw.
Thursday—Prop. Benton, Cleveland; 

schr. Prince Edward, Windsor ; E. II. 
Miner, Sandusky, coal for John V. Det- 
lor A Son ; schr. Dauntless, Michael’s 
Bay ; Evening Star, Detroit, light ; 
prop. Ontario, Duluth.

Friday—Prop. Asia, Windsor ; schr. 
Jenny Rumball, Blind River.

Saturday - Schr. M. O. Cameron, 
Bayfield, light; prop. Ontario, Sarnia , 
schr. Jane McLeod, Milwaukee, wheat ; 
scow Albert, Port Albert, bark.

Sunday — Prop. Benton, Saginaw ; 
Holland and Bertschy, Detroit.

Monday—Prop. Sovereign, Duluth ; 
schr. N^tt Woodward, Midland ; schr. 
Anna Foster, Samis, light.

DEPARTURE*.
Tuesday — Schr. Ontario, Wauha- 

sheno. light ; Dauntless, Penetangua- 
shene, light ; Kolfage, Detroit, bark ; 

i schr. Tecnmseh, Midland, light, 
j Wednesday—Props. Quebec, Duluth;

Bertschy and Holland, Port Huron ; 
i »chr. Heather Bell, Kingston, grain. 
i Thursday —Prop. Holland, Cleveland; 
j I teuton, East Saginaw ; schr. Prince 
j Edward, Owen Sound ; prop. Ontario,

Friday—Prop. Asia, Duluth ; Even
ing Star. Windsor, bark ; J. 8. Mc- 

j G rath, Oollingwood.
I Saturday —Prop. Ontario, Duluth, 
j Sunday—Benton, Detroit ; Holland 
| and Bertschy, E-tst Saginaw ; Jenny 
j Rumball. Blind River, light. *
! Monday—Prop, Sovereign, ' Sarnia.

VIT LARGE AHD VARIED IM- 
m porterions of

HVW STYLES
Of Wall Rupees 1er waive of 1076, 

eonawtiny of 
GOLD Pal-KRB,

If PAFKHR.
MtRK,

I’APHItA.
G ROUM FfrPKIiS, 

BHU ROOM RAPKR.V,

DECOR ATION8 AND BORDERS. 
WINDOW SHADES, to. Lie- 

non and Pkfur
rn «Off to MM, frttejoCo ter reel as

Priooe £40 1 ewer 
Plue Uww-sissy ether Jew* te die iweety. 

C0MPABIB0H SOLICITED. 
rî-Se te—Mi le skew (tiop'r,

THEO, J.IOOSHODSr.
• A Market Square. 

Goderich, 7th April, 1876.

BDILDIN e LOTS.

SITUATED on the North bank of this 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 

Attrill’s property. These lots are lo
cated in tho finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river,j 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Wild 
bo sold in blocks of one to five acres J 
Xpplj to

ABB AHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

rlt||K FVIlSCItlBKIl would enipheti- 
* rally intimuto that ho wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as ho finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money la not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to bo stopped, and tho 
public will suffer thereby, which will bo 
inconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABBIHAI SMITH & GO.

Tho Superior Saving & Lo«n So
ciety.

niVIUEND NO 1,

per cent, for the half year end ng 
SOth June hxa Iteen deeUred <»n the paid np CapiUI 
StoHi of ihe Society and the »»me will lw paysldc 
fit the offli-r of the Society. Dundss St, on and sfler

Mondayj, 3rd day of July, 1876.
The Transfer Hooke will be close 1 from U.n 20th 

to the .TOth Jnne, both d*ye inclusive, lly orderof the Board.

London, IOUi Juno 1676.
JAS. AULNE.

Farm tor Sale.
NORTH Half of Lot ll. DsySsU Road, tiod- 

erirh Township, three mile* from the Town of 
j Goderich. Hie lot comprise* <0 acre* of g- od 

land (clay losm), ahout three *er*« of which *re 
, the remainder being Tn i good *i*ie ■ f 

| cuhivatirm. A good erf herd on the place. Il I*
. well wstored with never foiling sjiring*. Good 
i frame barn on the premise*. Tilie good, it will 
j he *■ ild in parts to suit prirrhesris. Ternie lilierai 

For psrtlculars sppiy t>
GEO JOHN8TOH.

Or st SIGNAL OFFICE. Oedwrteb ®. «.
j July 17th, 1876 IMS So.
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